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A meth od ol ogy of tex tural anal y ses based on im age anal y sis is pro posed and tested based on study of fault rock sam ples
from the Tatra Mts., Po land. The pro ce dure en com passes: (1) SEM-BSE im ag ery of thin sec tions; (2) im age clas si fi ca tion
us ing the max i mum like li hood method, per formed with GIS soft ware; (3) sta tis ti cal anal y sis and fractal di men sion (self-sim i -
lar ity) anal y sis. The re sults of this method are com pa ra ble to those ob tained with meth ods in volv ing specialized soft ware.
The pro posed an a lyt i cal pro ce dure par tic u larly im proves qual i ta tive ob ser va tions with quan ti ta tive data on grain shape and
size dis tri bu tion. The po ten tial of the method is shown, as an aux il iary tool in de ter min ing the na ture of de for ma tion pro -
cesses: the role of high-tem per a ture dy namic recrystallization pro cesses is re corded us ing grain shape in di ca tors, whilst the
switch from duc tile to brit tle con di tions is re flected by the grain size dis tri bu tion pat tern.
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INTRODUCTION
The method most usu ally ap plied in petrotectonics is the
anal y sis of three-di men sional struc tures in two-di men sional
sec tions, es pe cially pet ro log i cal thin sec tions. Sec tions can be
stud ied by many dif fer ent meth ods (e.g., op ti cal mi cros copy,
cathodoluminescence, scan ning or trans mis sion elec tron mi -
cros copy), but the re sult is al ways an im age. In fact, such an im -
age may be con sid ered a map of dis tri bu tion of any mea sur able 
pa ram e ter, such as light in ten sity and col our, or other sig nal
level re flected by the sam ple sur face. Such a map is a source of 
a great deal of microstructural and microtextural data, es pe -
cially con cern ing grain size dis tri bu tion and grain shape. De -
tailed anal y ses of such fea tures must be con ducted on the ba -
sis of a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant amount of data, which can be ob -
tained ei ther man u ally or via com puter-aided mea sure ments.
This pa per ex plores se lected po ten tial uses for the ap pli ca -
tion of com puter im age anal y sis in petrotectonics in volv ing
rocks re lated to shear zones. These meth ods were de vel oped
by re search ers in clud ing. Heilbronner (2000), who pro posed
the Lazy Grain Bound ary method, a macro work ing with NIH or
Scion Im age soft ware which de tects grains in thin sec tions.
Heilbronner and Keulen (2006) ap plied widely-known photo ed -
it ing soft ware (Adobe Photoshop) to pre-pro cess ing, fol lowed
by a spe cial ised set of ImageSXM mac ros work ing in the Mac
OS X op er at ing sys tem. The in put im ages they ap plied were
SEM/BSE scans; the out put data con sisted of a col lec tion of
shape fac tors for grains de tected in fault gouges.
How ever, Geo graph ical In for ma tion Sys tems (GIS) soft -
ware ap pears to be an ex cel lent al ter na tive to spe cial ised im -
age anal y sis soft ware. GIS soft ware con tains a set of toolboxes
orig i nally pre pared for pro cess ing sat el lite im ag ery land-use
clas si fi ca tion (us ing well-known dig i tal meth ods) or land scape
met rics (tools ap ply ing nu mer i cal de scrip tions of land scape
struc tures ob tained from ae rial or sat el lite im ag ery; see e.g.
Gökyer, 2013) as well as for ba sic op er a tions such as the con -
ver sion of ras ter im ages to vec tor shapefiles. An ex am ple of
this type of ap pli ca tion of GIS meth od ol ogy was pro vided by
Tarquini and Favalli (2010) in the form of the con cept of a
GIS-based mi cro scopic in for ma tion sys tem, or MIS, which is a 
tool set for in no va tive petrographic anal y ses con ducted on sub -
stan tial data sets. De ter mi na tion of quartz op ti cal axes in thin
sec tion im ages is an other po ten tial ap pli ca tion for GIS soft ware
in microstructural petrographic re search (Hassanpour, 2012).
The mo ti va tion to per form this study was to ex plore whether 
it is pos si ble to carry out thin sec tion im age anal y ses us ing rel a -
tively sim ple meth ods, while pro vid ing in ter est ing re sults with
the po ten tial for novel in ter pre ta tions.
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In the pres ent study, a com bi na tion of photo-ed it ing soft -
ware and ESRI ArcGIS/ArcMap was se lected for grain size dis -
tri bu tion anal y ses of SEM-BSE im ages. Par tic u larly now a days,
when GIS soft ware is pop u lar with and fa mil iar to most earth
sci ence re search ers and stu dents, the pros pects for such un -
con ven tional ap pli ca tions are good.
The pres ent study shows how im age anal y ses based on
GIS can be ap plied in microstructural anal y ses. As re gional ge -
ol ogy stud ies are lim ited in their in ter pre ta tional po ten tial, the
meth od ol ogy pro posed may be con sid ered for in clu sion into
multi-proxy geo log i cal stud ies.
Se lec tion of the sam ples was based on an ear lier pa per
(Kania, 2014), en abling ref er ence to ear lier shape anal y ses
per formed with op ti cal mi cros copy and man ual grain
vectorisation. All of the sam ples are from the West ern Tatra
Mts., from shear zone-re lated rocks.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Tatra Moun tains is an Al pine collisional fold belt formed 
due to Late Cre ta ceous nappe thrust ing and Ce no zoic up lift (for 
de tailed re view see Jurewicz, 2005; Œmigielski et al., 2016).
The crys tal line core of the West ern Tatras, on which this pa per
is fo cused, is com posed of a meta mor phic com plex cut with nu -
mer ous ig ne ous in tru sions. Ac cord ing to a widely ac cepted in -
ter pre ta tion (e.g., Kahan, 1969; Janák, 1994), it in cludes two
struc tural units with in verted meta mor phism: an up per unit with
gneiss, migmatites, and am phi bo lites, and a lower unit con tain -
ing metasedimentary rocks with protolith sed i men ta tion dated
to the Late Cam brian (Kohút et al., 2008). This struc ture was
formed dur ing Variscan tec tonic ep i sodes (Fritz et al., 1992).
The up per and lower units were iden ti fied in the Pol ish West ern
Tatra Mts. form ing re spec tively a migmatitic com plex and a
metasedimentary com plex with am phi bo lites (Gawêda and
Burda, 2004). The youn ger com po nent of the crys tal line core
com prises ig ne ous rocks.  There are three gran ite va ri et ies that
in truded dur ing the subduction (365–360 Ma) and col li sion
(340–332 Ma) events of the Variscan orog eny:  (1) bi o tite-am -
phi bole-quartz diorite, (2) a “High Tatra type” bi o tite-mus co vite
granodiorite tran si tional to tonalite and (3) a “com mon Tatra
type” bi o tite-mus co vite porphyric granodiorite (Kohút and
Janák, 1994; Kohút et al., 2008; Gawêda, 2008). Variscan
mylonitization was ac tive be fore 298 Ma (Deditius, 2004), whilst 
the Al pine de for ma tion was dis cussed  by Cymerman (2009).
SAMPLING
The sam ples were taken from sev eral ar eas in the west ern
part of the West ern Tatras (Fig. 1 and Ta ble 1). This area is
dom i nated by leucogranites, mylonites and, in the Wo³owiec
(Slovakian: Volovec) Mt. area, granodiorites (Skupiñski, 1975;
Bac-Moszaszwili et al., 1979; Piotrowska, 2016). The char ac -
ter is tic fea ture of this re gion is the abun dance of sub-hor i zon tal
brit tle-duc tile shear zones, com posed of shear ing-re lated
rocks: cataclasites and mylonites. The shear zones show var i -
ous grades of de for ma tion, with over print ing by a range of ki ne -
matic struc tures (Cymerman, 2010; Kania, 2014).
The sam ples (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 2) com prise dif fer ent rock
types; how ever, for the sake of con sis tency, all of the rocks
were col lected from shear zones. The mylonites (sam ples Za2,
72, 68) are com posed of quartz porphyroclasts em bed ded in a
lay ered ma trix. Sam ple Za2 con tains bands of white mica that
form ing the dom i nant di rec tional struc ture. The ma trix is com -
posed of a fine-grained quartz-dom i nated ag gre gate. The other
my lon ite sam ple, 72, is char ac ter ized by a ma trix dom i nated by
seri cite. The third (68) my lon ite sam ple is char ac ter ized by
highly recrystallized zones dom i nated by white and dark micas.
These blastomylonitic zones forms fo li a tion lay ers be tween
slightly de formed plagioglase and quartz crys tals.
The  cataclasites (sam ples 58 and 43) are dom i nated by
plagioclase and quartz. The cataclasite sam ple 58 is an S-C
cataclasite (Lin, 1999, 2001); the anal y ses con cen trated on the
layer com posed of bi o tite, mus co vite, plagioclase, and quartz,
lo cated in a gra nitic-type set ting. Cataclasite sam ple 43 com -
prises a block-con trolled cataclasite, adapt ing the ter mi nol ogy
pro posed for quartz ite cataclasites by Ismat and Mitra (2005),
the lat ter be ing char ac ter ised by a more abun dant seri cite ma -
trix de vel oped mainly in frac tures.
METHODS
The an a lyt i cal pro ce dure shown in Fig ure 3 can be sub di -
vided into 5 stages, re flect ing the ap plied in put/out put data for -
mat and soft ware. The first stage was car ried out with Hitachi
SEM Man ager soft ware, the sec ond with the Corel Paint Shop
Pro 8 photo ed i tor. The third and fourth stages used ESRI
ArcGIS suite 10.2 (ArcMap ap pli ca tion); the fifth and fi nal stage
was car ried out with StatSoft Statistica 12 and the R sta tis ti cal
com put ing lan guage. All of the anal y ses were per formed in the
Win dows 10 en vi ron ment.
The back scat tered elec tron (BSE, see Fig. 3, step 1.1;
Fig. 4A) im ages were ac quired as 2560 × 1920-pixel, un com -
pressed, 8-bit (256 grey lev els re corded) tiff bitmaps, us ing a
Hitachi S-4700 scan ning elec tron mi cro scope equipped with a
YAG de tec tor at an ac cel er a tion volt age of 20 kV (Jagiellonian
Uni ver sity in Kraków, In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences, SEM
lab o ra tory) with con stant 250× mag ni fi ca tion. Noise re duc tion
and im age soft en ing (both func tions of the Corel PaintShop Pro
ap pli ca tion) were ap plied (steps 2.1 and 2.2) to elim i nate the
“salt-and-pep per” look. If nec es sary (2.3 de ci sion step), the pro -
ce dure was re peated (no more than one ad di tional pass). The
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Sym bol Locallity
Dom i nant
de for ma -
tion type
Re marks
43 Ornak Ridge brit tle cataclasites with a low con tent of ma trix, mainly seri cite and in some en claves feldspathic
58 Dziurawa Pass brit tle protocaclasite with ini tial grain re duc tion, with large (over 1 mm) plagioclases
68 Siwa Pass duc tile mylonitic gneiss, with de for ma tion lo cal ized in the mica-en riched bands
72 Siwa Pass duc tile my lon ite with high con tent of sericitic ma trix 
Za2 Zabraï Pass duc tile ultramylonite with feldspathic/quartz ma trix and mica bands
T a  b l e  1
Sam ples ana lysed in the study
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Fig. 1. Geo log i cal map of the area sam pled
A – gen eral geo log i cal map of the Pol ish Tatra Mts. (af ter Nawrocki and Becker, 2017, mod i fied); 
B – de tailed map based on Piotrowska (2016) via the PGI WMS server
pre-pro cessed bitmap was loaded into ESRI ArcGIS ArcMap
with out de fin ing a co or di nate sys tem (in fact, the sim plest Car -
te sian co or di nates were used, with one pixel as the ap pli ca ble
unit). Train ing poly gons were de fined (step 3.1) as ~10 in
quartz, 5 in feld spar, and 5 in ma tri ces, in or der to con duct a su -
per vised clas si fi ca tion in ac cor dance with the max i mum like li -
hood clas si fi ca tion method. How ever, the ef fec tive num ber of
de fined cat e go ries var ied, and in some cases ad di tional
classes (i.e. grain bor der zones) were marked. Ad di tional poly -
gons were marked for zones out side the thin sec tion area or for
holes in the thin sec tion, de fined as a spe cial no-data class.
The max i mum like li hood clas si fi ca tion method ap plied is a
pop u lar im age clas si fi ca tion al go rithm in which a prob a bil ity
func tion is cal cu lated for each de fined class us ing pre-de fined
train ing data. Each of the pix els ana lysed is as signed to one of
the classes based on a sta tis ti cal prob a bil ity cal cu la tion (e.g.,
Sun et al., 2013).
Out put im ages (ras ters) of max i mum like li hood clas si fi ca -
tion (see e.g., step 3.2; Fig. 4B) were eval u ated (de ci sion step
3.3). The eval u a tion re sult was con sid ered pos i tive if groups of
pix els clearly cor re sponded to grains, neg a tive if the clas si fied
im age in cluded too much noise or if grains were not clearly re -
cog nis able in the ma trix. In the case of a neg a tive eval u a tion,
the anal y ses were re peated, be gin ning with step 2.1 or 3.1.
The clas si fied im ages re quired ad di tional cor rec tions in or -
der to ren der the grain sur faces more ho mog e nous. These are
steps 3.4 and 3.5, re peated de pend ing on the re sult of de ci sion
step 3.6.
The ras ter im ages were then vectorised (step 3.7) and pro -
cessed fur ther as ESRI shapefiles (shp). Grains with grid codes
cor re spond ing to quartz were cho sen and the small est grains
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Fig. 2. An over view of the struc ture of se lected sam ples
A – sample Za2, my lon ite; B – sam ple 72, my lon ite; C – sam ple 68, my lon ite; D – sam ple 58, cataclasite; E – sam ple 43, cataclasite; 
all pho tos are in crossed po lar ized light
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Fig. 3. Flowchart of the an a lyt i cal pro ce dure ap plied
(i.e. sev eral pix els in size) elim i nated (step 4.1; Fig. 4C). The
elim i nate poly gon parts tool was ap plied to re move small
holes and artefacts on grain bor ders; this was re peated, if nec -
es sary, with a dif fer ent crit i cal di am e ter (step 4.2).
Man ual cor rec tion was in dis pens able (step 4.3). One of the
main prob lems was that some of the grains (es pe cially the
larger ones) ex hib ited a ten dency to be come amal gam ated with 
other grains in the pro cessed im age (Fig. 4D). This was cor -
rected in the shapefile edi tion with a poly gon-cut ting tool. Ad di -
tional cor rec tions elim i nated grains only par tially con tained by
the im age frame.
The data were then aug mented by cal cu lat ing the grain
con vex hulls (step 4.4) and ex ported as ta bles for fur ther sta tis -
ti cal anal y ses.
Out li ers were de fined based on the grain area. A me dian
±3σ (stan dard de vi a tion) range was adopted for the anal y ses;
other re cords were re moved (step 5.1). Prior to the be gin ning of 
the sta tis ti cal anal y ses (step 5.2), all of the di men sions be came
ArcGIS “un de fined units”. These units were fi nally re cal cu lated
in micrometres for lin ear di men sions or square micrometres for
ae rial di men sions based on cal i bra tion im ages with a scale bar
ac quired by the SEM Man ager.
The equiv a lent cir cu lar di am e ter (ECD) pa ram e ter, ap plied
as the main grain size in di ca tor, is the di am e ter of a cir cle with
the same area as the grain, cal cu lated ac cord ing to the fol low -
ing for mula:
[ ]ECD = ×2 1 2( ) / /A pi [1]
where: A is grain area.
The sta tis ti cal anal y ses, which in clude de scrip tive sta tis tics, 
a his to gram, and scat ter plots, were aug mented with fractal di -
men sion de ter mi na tion for grain size dis tri bu tion.
Fractal di men sions were de ter mined us ing the R sta tis ti cal
com put ing lan guage with the “fractaldim” pack age, which im -
ple ments var i ous meth ods for es ti mat ing fractal di men sions of
nu mer i cal data (Sevcikova et al., 2014). The rodogram method
of cal cu la tion (func tion fd.estim.rodogram()) was cho sen be -
cause rodograms, which are mod i fi ca tions of variograms, are
widely ap plied in geostatistical dis tance mea sure ment, and can
po ten tially elim i nate the in flu ence of re duc tion out li ers or cha -
otic val ues on the anal y sis (Journel, 1988).
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Fig. 4. Ex am ple of data pro cess ing (sam ple 43)
A – raw SEM-BSE im age (Qtz – quartz, Kfs – K feld spar, Ms – mus co vite, Zrn – zir con); B – clas si fied im age; quartz grains marked 
as black; C – all grains, vectorised im age; D – grains se lected to ana lyse (quartz); grey level cor re sponds to the grain area
RESULTS
The ra tio of the grain per im e ter to the grain area is one of
the sim plest shape in di ca tors. When the di men sions are in -
creas ing, with a sim ple (con vex) shape of the grain area pre -
served, the ra tio should de crease, with a lin ear trend when plot -
ting in log-log space. When the grain bound ary is more com pli -
cated, with any in dents or ir reg u lar i ties, the value rises, and the
trend be comes non-lin ear. Mea sured ra tios are shown on the
log-log space scat ter plots in Fig ure 5, clearly show ing de vi a -
tions from the lin ear trend. In fault rocks, the de vi a tion of the
trend can thus be in ter preted as re flect ing the pres ence of
bound aries formed be fore cataclasis, in high-tem per a ture grain
bound ary mi gra tion (Passchier and Trouw, 2005), one of the
pro cesses which can be re spon si ble for cre at ing loboid grain
bound aries. This main se quence is al ways ob served to have
two parts: large and small grains. The bor der be tween them is
clear in all cases. In all sam ples, the main se quence in the small 
grains shows some de vi a tions in the log-log lin ear mode: there
is al ways one subpopulation, or more, of small grains form ing a
tail on the scat ter plot, where an in crease in area is com bined
with a very small in crease in the per im e ter, or none, sig ni fy ing
that these grains have be come straighter than oth ers.
The grain size dis tri bu tion is de scribed us ing their cir cu lar
equiv a lent di am e ter (ECD) with com mon de scrip tive sta tis tics
pa ram e ters (Fig. 5 and Ta ble 2). The ECD val ues vary within a
range of 0.003–236.33 µm, with a mean of 6.91 µm, for all of the 
grains ana lysed in an ag gre gate. Cataclasite 58 from Derava
Pass and my lon ite 72 from Siwa Pass are char ac ter ized by the
wid est range of ECD vari a tion, with vari ance co ef fi cients of
275.03 and 247.02, re spec tively. At the op po site ex treme, the
other Siwa Pass my lon ite spec i men, 68, shows a vari ance of
47.68. This quan ti ta tive re sult closely cor re lates with the op ti cal
mi cros copy ob ser va tions, ac cord ing to which my lon ite 68 is
com posed of a very fine grained ma trix and rare large
porphyroclasts. This is also the sam ple with the small est max i -
mum ECD value (57.38 µm).
In all cases, the dis tri bu tion is char ac ter ized by pos i tive
skew ness (the third mo ment of dis tri bu tion) within the range
4.10–7.13. Sam ple 68a is characterized by the least de gree of
skew ness, due to the pres ence of a left-sided dis tri bu tion tail;
this is also the sam ple with the low est value of stan dard de vi a -
tion.
The kurtosis (the fourth mo ment of dis tri bu tion) val ues are
ex tremely high, 20.37 to 78.47 (the dis tri bu tion is strongly
leptokurtic). Such high kurtosis val ues are ex plained by more
than one high, sharp peak, es pe cially in the dis tri bu tion tail part
(right side of the his to gram).
The sta tis ti cal dis tri bu tion of the grain sizes can be in ter -
preted as a marker of the “tex tural ma tu rity” as the strain or
comminution leads even tu ally to a log-nor mal dis tri bu tion (An
and Sammis, 1994). Fits to com monly used sta tis ti cal dis tri bu -
tions – half-nor mal, log-nor mal, and gamma dis tri bu tions – were 
tested. The log-nor mal dis tri bu tion shows the best fit for all sam -
ples; how ever, this fit var ies be tween sam ples. Fit ting ac cu racy
was tested us ing the chi-square test by the Statistica soft ware
al go rithm for num ber of de grees of free dom. The re sults were
com pared with a ta ble of crit i cal val ues (com monly avail able
from sta tis ti cal text books or websites). The re sults (Ta ble 3)
show that in one sam ple, the dis tri bu tion fits a log-nor mal dis tri -
bu tion quite closely (sam ple 58); in an other sam ple (72) the fit is 
still quite close. All other sam ples show poor fits. The two sam -
ples men tioned above (58 and 72) are also those with the high -
est vari ance co ef fi cients.
The fractal di men sion (d) pa ram e ter, some times called
mass di men sion, is a mea sure of the self-sim i lar ity
(Blenkinsop, 1991; An der son et al., 1997; Bagde et al., 2002;
Sammis and King, 2007) of the grain pop u la tion ana lysed in
two-di men sional space. In other words, it shows the de gree to
which the grain size dis tri bu tion is self-sim i lar (scale in vari ant;
e.g., Bagde et al., 2002; Heilbronner and Keulen, 2006). The
fractal di men sion is an other way to de scribe grain size dis tri bu -
tion. If 0<d<2 the dis tri bu tion can be de scribed as fractal; how -
ever, the GSD is of ten fractal in the small grains set and
non-fractal in the larger grains set (Keulen et al., 2007).
In all of the sam ples, fractal di men sions were ana lysed for
the en tire pop u la tion of grains as well as for two sub sets: small
and large grains. The bound ary of the two sub sets was de ter -
mined us ing ECD his to gram (Fig. 5) anal y ses and lo cated at
~10–30 µm2 ECD (Ta ble 4).
The re sults are shown in Ta ble 4. The all-data fractal di -
men sions are, in all but one case (i.e. in 58 cases) sig nif i cantly
smaller than the sub set val ues. The smaller val ues gen er ally in -
di cate dis tri bu tions closer to self-sim i lar ity; how ever, this will be
dis cussed later. For all grains, the val ues are low est in the
mylonitic rocks (72 and Za2); more over, in sam ple 72, the large
grain sub set closely fits the self-sim i lar ity trend. Sam ples 58
and 68a are at the op po site ex treme, with high d val ues, es pe -
cially in the large grain sub set. Sam ple 58 is also atyp i cal, with
the fractal di men sions of all grains higher than the small grain
sub set. In fact, the grain dis tri bu tion char ac ter is tic of this rock is
the most com pli cated, as will be shown in the dis cus sion.
DISCUSSION
APPLIED METHODOLOGY
The meth od ol ogy ap plied here seems very con ve nient, es -
pe cially given the use of pop u lar soft ware and well-es tab lished
an a lyt i cal meth ods. How ever, it cer tainly needs more test ing.
The re sults for the rocks pre sented in this pa per have been
com pared to the re sults for de formed gra nitic rocks ob tained by
Keulen et al. (2007; Ta ble 5). The base im ages used in their
study were SEM-BSE im ages; in stead of a sin gle im age, as in
the pres ent study, they used sets of im ages within a range of
mag ni fi ca tion of 100–20,000×. Their soft ware and grain de tec -
tion meth ods were also dif fer ent. De spite the meth od olog i cal
dif fer ences, the re sults ob tained seem gen er ally com pa ra ble.
GRAIN SHAPES AND GRAIN SIZE DISTRIBUTION
De for ma tions are multi-stage pro cesses and oc curs in dif -
fer ent and chang ing con di tions. The ap proach de scribed
(shape anal y sis, self sim i lar ity of grain size dis tri bu tion) is then
ca pa ble of help ing dis tin guish be tween brit tle and duc tile de for -
ma tion: the duc tile stage is marked by the pres ence of lobate
grain bound aries. Grain shape in di ca tors, even such sim ple
ones as the grain area vs. grain per im e ter used in this study re -
cords this by de vi at ing from a lin ear trend when plot ted in
log-log space (Fig. 6) Thus, it can be con cluded that duc tile pro -
cesses, i.e. dy namic recrystallization, played an im por tant role
dur ing grain evo lu tion. As grain bound ary mi gra tion is a pro cess 
form ing lobate shapes, the recrystallization should be con sid -
ered as high-tem per a ture recrystallization at tem per a tures
above 500°C (Passchier and Trouw, 2005).
On the other hand, con cur rent brit tle and duc tile pro cesses,
as well as grain re duc tion and tec tonic growth, af fect the grain
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Fig. 5. His to grams of the grains equiv a lent cir cu lar di am e ter (ECD)
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Sam ple N Mean Me dia Min Max Var Std. Dev. Skew. Kurt.
all val ues in µm
All grains
43 1984       6.632       3.990    0.004      121.832        126.728      11.257       4.511      29.105    
58   490       9.835       5.365    0.016      189.957        275.031      16.584       6.441      54.638    
68a   860       4.721       3.643    0.003        57.385          47.678        6.905       4.099      20.372    
72   655       8.142       4.552    0.010      236.331        247.024      15.717       7.135      78.475    
Za2x 1599       5.226       3.367    0.003        94.766          87.277        9.342       4.566      28.413    
Small grains sub set (up to tens of µm, de fined for each sam ples sep a rately, see slope break value in Ta ble 4)
43 1913       4.952       3.869    0.004        29.665          34.716        5.892       1.814        3.370    
58   462       6.716       5.172    0.016        27.901          23.752        4.874       1.831        3.850    
68a   800       3.180       3.582    0.003        11.344            5.777        2.404       0.466        0.129    
72   633       5.907       4.410    0.010        35.191          43.426        6.590       2.006        4.573    
Za2x 1537       3.732       2.608    0.003        23.496          20.376        4.514       1.836        3.715    
Large grains sub set (hun dreds to thou sands of µm, de fined for each sam ples sep a rately, see slope break value in Ta ble 4 )
43     70   52.19   45.05   30.196      121.832        488.480      22.102       1.583        2.049    
58     28   61.29   44.29   29.126      189.957      1 663.610      40.787       2.104        4.307    
68a     60   25.26   20.90   11.624        57.385        154.559      12.432       0.852        0.201    
72     22   72.42   58.22   36.492      236.331      1 906.730      43.666       2.721        9.344    
Za2x     62   42.27   36.08   24.415        94.766        322.618      17.962       1.433        1.456    
T a  b l e  2
De scrip tive sta tis tics of the equiv a lent cir cu lar di am e ter
Sam ple Ad justed df Chi-square CV(df) CV(df)/chi-square ra tio
43 7 57.9 14.1 0.24
58 3   9.6   7.8 0.81
68a 5 55.3 11.1 0.20
72 4 15.1   9.5 0.63
Za2 6 72.5 12.6 0.17
df – num ber of de grees of free dom, CV(df) – crit i cal value of chi-square for given df value
T a  b l e  3
Chi-square test re sult for the ECD val ues for log-nor mal dis tri bu tion
Sam ple All data fractal di men sion Small grains sub set fractaldi men sion
Large grains sub set fractal
di men sion Slope break value (µm)
43 1.83 1.89 1.99 30.5
58 1.98 1.86 2.18 28.5
68a 1.96 2.00 2.25 11.5
72 1.76 1.85 1.76 35.5
Za2 1.75 1.87 2.06 23.7
T a  b l e  4
Fractal di men sions of the ECD and slope break val ues
size dis tri bu tion pat tern. The change in grain size (∆D) dur ing
tec tonic pro cesses can be de scribed as (Cross et al., 2015):
∆ ∆ ∆D D Dgrowth reduce= − [3]
where: ∆D is the ef fect of two op pos ing com po nents, growth and re -
duc tion. 
How ever, when duc tile and brit tle pro cesses co-oc cur ring in 
the same de for ma tion phase (brit tle-duc tile de for ma tion re -
gime, Passchier and Trouw, 2005) are taken into ac count, this
equa tion can be up graded to be more spe cific:
( )∆ ∆ ∆ ∆D D D Dgrowth crushing dynamic recrystalization= − + _ [4]
Thus the grain re duc tion com po nent in cludes two sub-com -
po nents: “cataclastic” and “mylonitic”. Note that these are lim -
ited to stress-re lated pro cesses; grain re duc tion can also be im -
proved by other fac tors, such as sericitisation, which are also
post-tec tonic ac tive pro cesses.
Grain pop u la tion char ac ter is tics are an im por tant source of
in for ma tion con cern ing which of the pro cesses de scribed
above were ac tive dur ing multiphase de for ma tion (e.g.,
Heilbronner and Keulen, 2006; Keulen et al., 2007). In a pa per
by Kania (2014), it was shown, based on anal y ses of shape fac -
tors, that the main pro cesses op er at ing dur ing de for ma tion
were cataclastic grain re duc tion, cataclastic flow, sericitisation,
and – linked with sericitisation – the leach ing, trans port, and de -
po si tion of sil ica. At pres ent, by ag gre gat ing the grain size data,
we can see two grain pop u la tions in all sam ples (Fig. 6).
Small-grain pop u la tions are es pe cially well-de vel oped in sam -
ples Za2 and 43. Sam ple 43 (cataclasite) shows that these
grains may be the prod uct of grain crush ing. There fore, it is
pos si ble that, in other sam ples as well, the pres ence of a
smaller sub set dem on strates the “cataclastic” sub-com po nent
in grain re duc tion pro cesses. How ever, as this pa per fo cuses
on dem on strat ing some new meth ods and po ten tial in ter pre ta -
tions, this is sue will have to re main open.
FRACTALITY OF STRUCTURE
Ac cord ing to the “con strained comminution” par ti cle-size
dis tri bu tion model pro vided by Sammis et al. (1987) and
Sammis and King (2007), the fractal di men sion (fractal, mass
di men sion, con sid ered two-di men sional in this pa per) value
dur ing de for ma tion is gov erned by the rel a tive dif fer ence in size
be tween neigh bour ing par ti cles. This model shows that the brit -
tle de for ma tion pro cess in the rock dif fers from e.g. crush ing
ma te rial in a mill, where ini tial size dis tri bu tion gov erns out put.
In gen eral, the trend in tex tural evo lu tion is to elim i nate neigh -
bour ing same-size par ti cles, as ex per i men tally shown by Biegel 
et al. (1989) and mod elled, us ing com put ers, by Steacy and
Sammis (1991). The fi nal tex ture should then be char ac ter ized
by min i mal di la tion (op ti mal grain pack ing) and can be math e -
mat i cally il lus trated as a Sierpiñski car pet (see e.g., Ciesielski
and Pogoda, 1996) fractal for which d = 1.89, or – even better –
a Sierpiñski gas ket (tri an gle) fractal for which d = 1.58 – near est
to d = 1.6, re sult ing in min i mal di la tion and there fore pro mot ing
the de vel op ment of highly strained cataclasites. The im por tant
fea ture of the Sierpiñski gas ket is that no same-size par ti cles
are neigh bours on any scale, which is also a re sult of the grain
frag men ta tion pro cess (Sammis, 1997) con strained commi -
nution model de scribed above. Nat u ral grain ag gre gates in
fault rocks are char ac ter ized by val ues of d = 2.0 for the fault
zone core and d = 1.6 for the fault gauge zone (Ches ter et al.,
2005; Sammis and King, 2007).
To de ter mine whether the sam ple-size dis tri bu tion is re ally
self-sim i lar, the num ber of mag ni tude or ders cov ered by the
anal y sis is im por tant. In this study, there is only one or der in the
large sub set, but there are four in the small sub set. The dis tri bu -
tion can be iden ti fied as self-sim i lar if a fre quency vs size log-log 
plot forms a straight line over sev eral or ders of mag ni tude
(Keulen et al., 2007). In this study (Fig. 7), the grain size dis tri -
bu tion sam ples Za2 and 72 (both mylonites) can be iden ti fied as 
the most nearly self-sim i lar, at least in the small sub set, where
the straight sec tion of the log-log dis tri bu tion curve cov ers 2.5–3 
or ders of mag ni tude. Keulen et al. (2007) con cluded that none
of their sam ples was self-sim i lar. It should be noted that they
ana lysed all min er als. Per haps, how ever, sep a rate de ter mi na -
tion of the fractal di men sion for each min eral phase is a better
idea, due to the dif fer ent me chan i cal prop er ties of min er als.
Keep ing the above in mind, it may be use ful to in tro duce the
fac tor of tex tural ma tu rity in the de formed rocks, which can be
de scribed as a state of equi lib rium be tween grain growth and
grain re duc tion. Al though such an ideal state seems im pos si ble
to ob tain, the de form ing pro cesses may be mov ing as ymp tot i -
cally to wards this state. The fi nal state would be characterized,
as was shown, by a fractal di men sion with a value of ~1.6, re -
sult ing in the best pack ing. Tex tural ma tu rity of this kind is also
ex pressed by a high de gree of sta tis ti cal vari ance and a close
log-nor mal fit. More over, in creased tex tural ma tu rity can make
fur ther (post-tec tonic) grain re duc tion or al ter nat ing pro cesses
more dif fi cult to ac com plish, due to the greater dif fi culty of pen e -
trat ing tex tur ally well-packed rock.
Gen er ally, the fractal di men sions ob tained in this study are
smaller in the small grains sub set than with large grains. More -
over, small-grain self-sim i lar ity is mar gin ally greater when only
small grains are taken in stead of the en tire sam ple (Fig. 8).
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Keulen et al. (2007) Kania (this study)
Im ag ing method SEM-BSE SEM-BSE
Mag ni fi ca tion 100×–20k ×; 2–2.5 step 250x
Im age anal y sis soft ware Im age SXM + ImageJ ArcGIS
Grain de tec tion den sity slic ing max i mum like li hood clas si fi ca tion
Phases iden ti fied feld spars, quartz ma trix (incl. feld spars), quartz
Grains per sam ple 300–1200 490–1984
Di am e ter range [µm] 0.06–400 0.03–236
Fractal di men sion ranges 1.4–2.3 1.62–2.33
T a  b l e  5
Com par i son of meth ods and some re sults
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Fig. 6. Scatterplots of grain area vs. grain per im e ter
Log-log plot ting space
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Fig. 7. Self-sim i lar ity of the sam ples with small- and large-grain sub sets il lus trated 
as fractal-di men sion (d) cal cu lated with the rodogram method on the num ber of axes
Ad di tion ally fractal di men sions of the Sierpiñski gas ket and car pet are marked
Fig. 8. Dis tri bu tion curves of small grain sub sets plot ted in log-log space
If a higher value of the fractal di men sion is an in di ca tor of a
more ma ture size dis tri bu tion tex ture, then a prob lem arises as
to how to un der stand the fact that dis tri bu tion is not ho mog e -
nous, i.e. that sub sets with dif fer ing fractal di men sion val ues
are pres ent. BjÝrk, et al. (2009) sug gest a switch in the de for -
ma tion mech a nism dur ing tec tonic his tory. A switch of this kind
may be an im por tant event dur ing the de for ma tion his tory of the
rocks ana lysed and may in di cate a change from a Variscan
duc tile de for ma tion re gime to an Al pine brit tle-duc tile re gime
(Gawêda and Burda, 2004; Jurewicz and Bagiñski, 2005;
Kania, 2014), which may be marked by self-sim i lar ity (fractal di -
men sion) dif fer ences be tween sub sets of large and small
grains.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The meth od olog i cal ap proach pre sented is a rel a tively in -
ex pen sive and quick method to ana lyse grain size dis tri bu tion in 
microscale as well as grain shape in di ca tors. Such an anal y sis
is help ful in de ter min ing what kind of pro cesses (brit tle or duc -
tile) were ac tive dur ing de for ma tion his tory. In par tic u lar, more
value is added via the pos si bil ity to ob tain re peat able re sults
and fully quan ti ta tive data, which may be ana lysed with sta tis ti -
cal pro ce dures.
2. Ob served self-sim i lar ity of the smaller grains sub set may
be ex plained as a prod uct of ad vanced de for ma tion in the brit tle 
re gime. Ac cord ing to the con strained comminution model,
such a de for ma tion should lead to the best pack ing of par ti cles.
The self-sim i lar ity level should be be low 2 as is ob served in the
sam ples ana lysed.
3. The con strained data ob tained gen er ally shows two grain 
size subdistributions, with self-sim i lar dis tri bu tion in the smaller
grain sets (fractal di men sions 1.85–2.00), and mixed dis tri bu -
tion in the large grain set (fractal di men sions 1.76–2.25). These
are typ i cal val ues for nat u ral grain size ag gre gates.
4. Im age anal y sis based on the max i mum like li hood clas si fi -
ca tion is a tool ap pli ca ble to SEM-EDS im ages. The re sults are
com pa ra ble to the den sity slic ing grain de tec tion of Keulen et al. 
(2007).
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